
CITY OF SHOREWOOD 5755 COUNTRY CLUB ROAD
CITY COUNCIL WORK SESSION COUNCIL CHAMBERS
MONDAY, JUNE 14, 2021 6:00P.M.  

DuetotheCenters forDisease Control'srecommendation limiting thenumber ofpeople
present atameeting, andpursuant toMNStatute §13D.02, theShorewood CityCouncil
meetings willbeheldbyelectronic means. Forthosewishing tolisten livetothemeeting,  
please gotoci.shorewood.mn.us/current_meeting forthemeeting link. Contact thecityat
952.960.7900during regular business hourswithquestions.  

AGENDA

1. CONVENE CITY COUNCIL WORK SESSION

A. Roll Call
MayorLabadie _____  

Siakel _____  
Johnson _____  

Callies _____  
Gorham _____  

B. Review and Adopt Agenda
ATTACHMENTS

2. EXCELSIOR SEWER CHARGES City Administrator Memo

3. ATTORNEY PROPOSALS City Administrator Memo

4. ADJOURN



CityofShorewood Council Meeting Item

2Title/Subject:  Shorewood/ExcelsiorSewerAgreement
Meeting Date:  June14, 2021 MEETING
Prepared By:  GregLerud, CityAdministrator TYPE

WORKReviewed By:  JoeRigdon, Finance Director; LarryBrown, Director of
SESSIONPublic Works; TimKeane, CityAttorney

Attachments:  October 13, 2020, CityCouncil Memo withattachments

Background:  AttheOctober 13, 2020, worksession, staffpresented information tothe
Council aboutasewer agreement withthecityofExcelsior. ThenattheNovember 9,  
2020, CityCouncil meeting, thecouncil cancelled the1991JointUseSanitary Sewer
Service Rental Agreement Between theCityofExcelsior andtheCityofShorewood and
directed staffandtwocouncil members toworkonanagreement withtheirExcelsior
counterparts.    

TheOctober 13, 2020staffmemoandattachments provide goodbackground
information abouthowwehavearrived atthispoint, soIwillnotgointoanydetail about
thatbutencourage youtoreview thatmemoandattachments thatareattached tothis
memo.  

Therehavebeen threemeetings heldtodiscussanewagreement, aswellas
reimbursement toShorewood forpastpayments onservice notprovided byExcelsior.   
Webelieved thatprogress wasbeingmade toward anewagreement, whenonApril 5,  
2021, Excelsior sent the2020 invoice thatwasmorethanthree times greater thanany
past invoice, basing thatontheirnewinterpretation ofthe1991agreement.  (Staff
would liketopointoutthatwebelieve eventheoriginal amount wasinexcessofactual
costs, letalone three timestheamount.) Atthatpoint, thetwoShorewood council
representatives determined thatdirection fromtheentirecouncil isneeded todetermine
nextsteps.  

TheMetCouncil willbedoing theirprojects inExcelsior andShorewood thisyear, and
thatshould reduce theamountof “unmetered” sewer connections, meaning readings
willbeactual, andnotestimated.  Indeed, when theMetCouncil completes theirworkat
theCounty Road9liftstation, onlythefourShorewood homes attheendofLafayette
willbeconveying sewage.  Since theyhavewatermeters, wehaveproposed thattheir
sewerbillingbedonejustasExcelsior residents arebilled.   

Mission Statement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toproviding residents quality public
services, ahealthy environment, avariety ofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbase, and
sound financial management through effective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.  Page1



Staffhasproposed areimbursement amount dueShorewood of $229,273, which
reflects ourdetermination oftheoverpayment amount from2005thru2020.   
Shorewood sentacheck toExcelsior intheamount ofthe2019payment tosettle the

2020billingamount, andtheoverpayment for2020inthesameamount as2019has
beenadded tothistotal.)  The $229,273wouldbeacredit, whichwould bedrawn down
bywhatever thefutureagreement formula is.  Staffproposed twodifferent methods to
calculate whatShorewood isflowing toExcelsior:   

1. UsingwatermeterreadingsfromShorewood homesusingExcelsiorsewermainstodevelopan
averageusageamountperconnection, andthenmultiplying thataverageovertheunmeteredShorewood
homesthatflowtoExcelsior.  WewouldthenarriveatatotalusagethattheExcelsiorusageratewould
bechargedagainst.  

2. InstallingflowmetersinmanholesinShorewoodandusingthosereadingstocalculatewhatisflowing
intoExcelsior.  Webelievetherearetwo, buttheremaybeoneortwoadditionalconnections.  

Excelsior responded withthefollowing proposal:  

1. Shorewoodwillpayforandinstallsewermetersinmutuallyagreeduponlocations.  
2. Excelsiorwillownandmaintainthesewermeters.  
3. Athird-partyconsultantwillbehiredtocompleteacomprehensive reviewofthecitysewerrates

forresidentsandnonresidents.  
4. Excelsiorwillwaivethe2020invoicechargeof $169,850.04inexchangeforShorewood waiving

thereimbursement requestforpastoverpayments.  
5. Proposalisconditionalonenteringintoawateragreement.  

Shorewood hadnotresponded tothis latestproposal whenthe2020sewer service
invoice wasreceived.   

While there issentiment formeters tobeinstalled onShorewood mainsasasolution to
calculate futurecharges, thisnewinterpretation oftheformula isnotsupported bythe
language oftheagreement.  Itisforthatreason staffcannot recommend accepting the
latestproposal fromExcelsior.    

FinancialorBudgetConsiderations:  Aspreviously stated, staffbelieves that
Shorewood hasbeensignificantly overcharged (webelieve notintentionally) inpast
sewer conveyance billings fromExcelsior.  

Options:  Tobepresented anddiscussed atthemeeting.   

NextStepsandTimeline:  Staffwill implement thedirection provided bythecouncil.  









































CityofShorewood Council Meeting Item

3Title/Subject:  AttorneyProposals
Meeting Date: June14, 2021 MEETING
Prepared By:   GregLerud, CityAdministrator TYPE

WORK
SESSIONAttachments:   

Background:  Proposals toprovide criminal andcivil legalservices tothecityweredue
onMay28.  Thecityreceived fiveproposals forcriminal services, andfiveforcivil
services.  Bothcurrent attorneys submitted aproposal.  

Theitemisontheworksession todiscuss theprocess forreview.  

Mission Statement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toproviding residents quality public
services, ahealthy environment, avariety ofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbase, and
sound financial management through effective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.  Page1
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